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TO: DIRECTOR, FBI (92-3434)(92-6054) 
Attention: Assistant Director JAMES H. GALE ----------------:..-----------------------------------

FRGH: SAC, SAN FRANCISCO (92-124)(92-593)(P) 

JOSEPH CERRITO, aka. 
AR 
00: San Fran~isco 

-Z? ' 
LA COSA NOSTRA 
AR - CONSPIRACY 
00: New York 

~ Re San Fra ncisco airtels, 3/22/GB and ~/22/68. 

The following informat ion is the result of continued inquirie s 
being mad e of infor·mants and sour-ces concerning the effect of the 
publication of the aPtic1e entitled 111I'he ~iob, n v;hicii appeare d 
in the 3/l~>/58 isst<e of "Life" magazine: 

On 3/2l/f..i 8 SF--2850-PC advised 'r;e ha.d re ad the recent apticle 
appearing in "Life': magazine r egarding JOE CERRITO's position 
in t1H:; San Jo se Fami ly of the LCN. PC: st~"-ted it c:::.ppeaPs t·hat 
the information >·Jas obtained frorn a "Hafioso turned stool 
pigeon 11 which, in his opinion, is the ~wrst type of pigeon. 
liE' stated he has not discussed the article Hith CERRITO a.nd 
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(3- 92-3lf31+) 
<®- 9 2 - 6 0 54 ) 

2- Net.·: Yor·k (92-2300)(AH--RH) 
4 - San Francisco 

(l - 92-12LI) 
(1 - 92-S93) 
(1 92-635, ARDIZZONE) 
(l - 92-1 ~2 1, SALCICCIA) 

HKN: jab 
(12) 
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l.BO MAY E_l 1968 
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does not expect to do so; however, he agreed to consider contacting 
CERRITO in an attempt to elicit an opinion from him. 

On 4/2/68 SF-2689-C-TE advised he visited with SALVATORE TARANTO 
on Sunday, 3/31/68. 

TARANTO advised that ~e saw MANNY FIGLIA a few days ago. FIGLIA 
told TARANTO that JOE CERRITO was extremely distressed over the 
recent rrLife" rnagt',zine article and that the photograph of him 
in company with FRANK GARAFOLO took him completely by surprise. 
According to FIGLIA, CERRITO is now mor~ determined than ever to 
folloH ·t-hrough on his libel suit against 'T:i.fe". 

FIGLIA also told TARANTO that SALVATORE HARINO "got the message 11 

in the "Life 11 articlE: tl1at a cheer.;e man refer'rec1 to therein Has 
he. 

FIGLIA also advised TARANTO tl1at DOHINICK ANZALONE was also upset 
by the "Lifen ar'ticle and is in favor of CERRITO's detennination 
to get the matter ir1to court and has offered CERRITO any financial 

lelp he may need. 

It is to be noted that SALVATORE MARINO is the owner and operator 
of the California Cheese Co. at San Jose, Calif. 

On ~/9/68 SF~2G89-C-TE advised that he was in personal contact 
vlith .BILL SCIOETINO on ll/lf/68 in San Francisco. SCIORTINO ad
vi::;ed informant that he personally contacted JOE CERRITO at his 
home in San LTose on the svecific 'instructions of JD1HY LANZA. 
According to SCIORTINO, JtMMY LANZA was emotionally disturbed 
cons2:rning the "Life n magazine article, especially in view of the 
fact that it plainly identified him as leader of the San Francisco 
family of the LCN .. SCIORTINO said that the purpose of his contact 
with CERRITO at San Jose was to advise CERRITO that LANZA approves 
of and will support CERRITO's decision to carry 011 his libel suit 
against "Life'i. 

·The San Diego Office, by communica~~cn dated 4/10/68, advised that 
SD-1064-C-TE furnished the following information concerning his 
visit with SANTO TRAFFICANTE, JR., LCN boss of Florida, when 
they met -in San Diego on 4/l/68: 
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Informant s.tated that SANTO showed displeasure with the fact that 
the informant is nm·7 only a "s':.)ldier" after having been a success
ful r:capo" before-going to prison. SANTO did not seem to be 
sympathetic toward California LCN leadership, especially the way 
it was portrayed in the recent "Life" magazine article which 
ridiculed the San Jose Family. He suggested that the informant 
attempt to regain his "Capo" status. SANTO indicated he was more 
closely connected with the Chicago leadership than with the Detroit 
leaders and that he generally liked the idea of one LCN Family 
for all of California with 6loser ties to Chicago. 

' 
SANTO questioned the informant about the "Life" magazine article 
regarding the San Jose Family. The informant told him it was all 
true. He told SANTO that at the time he was a close friend of LCN 
!!Capo" ANGELO HARINO of San Jose. He described hovJ ANGELO 1 s 
fatr1 e r, SALVATORE MARINO, had been a ''Capo" in the San Jose Family 
and that several years ago, the San Jose LCN boss, JOE CERRITO, 

. wanted SAL to step down. SAL contacted the informant to get his 
opinion and the informant advised him that since CERRITO felt that 
way, he should step down , but only on condition that his son, 
ANGELO, take his place. CE RRI TO agreed to this and this is how 
ANGELO became "Capo 11

• 

SANTO described ANGELO as a very weak man who could not kill any-
011(~ if his own life dererded on it and that he had no talent t..;hat
eve r for LCN racket ac~ivity; that most of his adult life was 
spent chasing women and gambling while his father had to run the 
California Cheese Co. 

Th e informant told SANTO that around 1963 or 1964 ANGELO came to 
contact the informant and told him that he had received a~ 
execut ion contract and sought advice. The informant advised 
that ANGELO wanted him to help him but he told ANGELO he was still 
on parole and could have nothing to do with it. He told ANGELO 
to t a}:e a couple of trusted 'toldiers" and carry out the contra.ct. 
Some time later he heard that the intended victim was picked up 
by INS for deportation and he always suspected ANGELO, instead of 
killing the intended victim, made an anonymous call to have him 
picke d up rather than kill him. He stated that from questioning 
ANGELO at that time , h~ learned ANGELO had even talked to tl1e 
intended -victim while the cont ract . was in force and he also learned 
the contract had been given ANGELO by the LCN San Jos e boss, JOE 
CERJUTO. 
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